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H TON

ED III FIGHT

ON PINE BEETLE

Much Interest thill lit IioIiik man-

ifested In tho work of A. J. Jaeu- -

. Icku, a member nf Ibo entomological

force of tho Uultml Mates foroiitry
sorvlce, who was item horo for tho
purposo of formulating plans lo
check Ihn ravages f lio dostruc-llv- o

plno bootle. nmuru: private
owncru of lurgii Umber tracts In

tho Infested region. Approximately
800,000 acre of private und gov-

ernment owned In Infostod.
A map of ttio fore-dr- depart

. uiunt shows (tint this 600,000 aero
undur suspicion starts on tho west
sboro lino of Goose lake tioar tUn
Oregon-Californi- a boitndiuy line,
run north taking In It's westurly
quarter of Ihu Fremont Natlonnl
forest, mnkos a loop and cornci
down south nnd nero-- s ttic Kin-nin- th

Indluu reservation following

a Una About ton mile north of tho
Hpraguo rlvor crossing tliu north
part of Upper Klamath lako, tnd,
lu a southwesterly swoop Includes
tho aouthoaatern part of tho Crater
national forest to tho California
boundary lino. In a gentlo 10 de-

gree swing to tho iinuth nnd east,
tho lino reaches tho upper mlddlo
projection of tho Hhaatn national
forost then takes a dlroct norther-
ly Una tbrouch Illicit lako almost
to tho boundary linn and another
sweep Inctudlnc almost all tho Mo-

rton natlonnt forest on tho west aide
of Goosn luko. '

Ono SUM hod of Ornlrt)l
Mr, .laonlckn stated thut tho onlr

aucect.stut method of combating and
controlling tho pest was by active
work during the spring months of

f April, Sluy and Junn when tbs bark
.of, th yollow plno trco could bo

easily nnd readily peelod from tho
trunk, tliun burnod to an ush, dos- -

,' troylng tho Insects nnd larvao. This
. uiuthod was tbo only effective means

davelnped aflor years of experiment- -

utlon by tho bureau of entomology
(

, with Injection of poisonous fluids,
electrically nnd other methods,

. llurulng tho bark accomplished ex- -

uctly what other plans fell short
of doing, ilestrolng both bug and
tho eggs of) tiro famalos.

According to Mr. Jaenlcko, tho
plno beet I.J bns been classified as a

! member l tho true boetlo family,
(about ora-olght- Inch long, almost

black I , color, with a cylindrical
shaped .body of tho tonus dendroc

, tonus and species brovlcnmU. Tho
translated from tho GreekJ'I

means, "tree klllar with a short
head." It takes about 2000 to

'2000 bugs to effectively kill an av
. orago yellow pfno trco 24 Inches In

diameter. Study of tho hnblU of
; thu bug developed tho fact that
. during tho winter, tho beetles hlb-- I

orated lu tho outer bark of tbo yol- -

low plno and that a hug "crt'lscr"
v Uotcctod tholr prosonco In n for--
tost at onco by spotting a troo whoso

follago hud fudod from tho uiiliirul
groon color to a light yollnw also
by tbo lumps or ntUBtea of pitch

K scattered over tho trunk of tho tree.
' Pine Fight tho Knomy

vj Tha trco protects Itsolf when ns- -

sallod by tho hug, by drowning out
j, tho' Invador with laudations of pitch

as noon ns tho bcotlo has ponotru- -

,vtod tbo troo, clogging tbo air spaces
of tbo abdomon, through which tho
insocts bronthoB, causes tho buga'

' death. Hut when tho (too has a
number of 2000 or moro, tho mul- -

, tlpllclty of polntu attackod nru too
groat for tho plno to ovorcomo with
Its "uorum" and It falls proy to tho

i bug, At tho samo tlmo, thin troo
' thon bocomes an Incubator for tho

egga of tho' lemute, who doposlts on
on average of 80, Ilgh mortality
howovor lowora tho birth rato to
about rIx or sovon youngstors but

; whon In a forest of tho oxtont of
j (Continued to Page 2)
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JAPAN TO PARTICIPATE,

. c with reservations.
TOKIO, July 21 Tho Juiumiso

cabinet, snya Nlchl Nlchl Shlmbmi,
has decldod tu partlclpnto lu thu pro- -

-- posed Washington conferonco with n
'general program of not discussing
quostlonH nffectlng tho sovorolgn

' rights to participants nor tho Shan- -'

tung and Yap questions, which, It
told, wore doolded ut tho Purls Pent o

conference,

Parley Over Irish
Peace Ended; No
Definite Program

LONDON, July
between Lloyd Uenrgo and ICnmonn
Do Vulora for Irish poaco havo
terminated for tho present without
any objective attained. Tbo pre-
mier, ut a final meeting today,
submitted doflnlta proposals of tho
iiriiisn annuel, consiuereu ny rurn
as NUltublo i:rouiid for u ponce
parley.

Do Vulora utter tho meeting ex-

pressed anxiety for tho attainment
of peace. Ono of thu Irish dole- -

jgntlou said progress must noccs- -
warily bo slow but bo believed pro
gross had been made.

ABSENTEE GETS

SIX MONTHS

According to the general Interpre-
tation uf law nnd lu moit (imrN In
court, u person who bus been convict-c- d

of a rrlmo stands up before (ho
court nnd bears scntenra pronounced,
but Krcd Hunger, tried and convicted
In tha circuit court May 24, bufora a
Jury for Indecent exposure nn nlisont
this week whon court r'ntcnrn of
six monthn In the county Jail was
lironounced on him by Judgo Kuy-kenda-

The history of tho case goes bnrk
to May 2(1, 1021, whon Hunger was
to havo been sentenced but on that
morning, his sttornoy appeared In

court and fltod a motion for arrest of
Judgment.

Whllo tha matter was under delib-

eration, Hunger In company with Al-

bert Merklo, Walter Highland, Frank
Ilodrlguez, Arthur Htaar, James Knst-ma- n

and 131 Jones broke J.tll, the
night of Juno 6, and departed fur
regions unknown. From thut dnto
to tho present none of tho Jail break-

ers havu been apprehended nnd In

the Bwnger caso, Judge Kuykendull
recently denied tho writ nrrcstlng
Judgment passed sentence and sign-

ed tho order for tbo committment of
Hwagor to tho county Jail for fi

months.
Sheriff Lloyd Low now has tho

writ In his handi nnd, an lu thn past,
Is making every effort to npprohend
thn escaped prlsonerM. In tho case

of Hunger, tho sheriff will try to ful-

fill the court's order

Body Is Russell's,
Jury's Decision

UOSIJIiUIUl, July 21. Tho Cor-oner- 's

Jury lust night, found that thu
body beneath tho wrockod llrumflold
enr, wan that of Dennis llussoll, and
that hn camo to his doath by n gun-

shot wound,
Douglas county todny offered

11000 reward for tbo enpturo of

llussoll's slayer. Sheriff Stunner Is
having tho reward clrculurH print-

ed In Spunlsh for distribution In

Mexico.

Equine "Deadbeats" .

Worry City Dads
Tho city pound nguln Ih tho

sourco of grlof to tho "city dads"
nnd this tlmo. Mayor Wlloy, Pound- -

mautor Wilson and Councilman Uort
Hawkins nru vainly trying to solve
tha mattor of tho disposal of tho
ntock which Is In tho pound dally,
running up an oxponso Horn against
tho city,

Ono ninro Impounded In May uud
another ono taken last month aro
two "dendboats" on tho city payroll
who aro not worth cash onough to
pay for tholr fcod nnd thoy havo

'
boon ndvcrtlsod for salo twlco In
regular notices but no buyers havo
wuntod them. Tbo mattor takon up
this morning was not solvod, for tho
city charter Ih tho drawback as
provisions In It Btato that tho Im-

pounded animals must bring suffi-

cient funds to covor tholr pound
charges. In tho caso of tbo two
unlmalfl abovo, thoy could in no
wuy bring a aura nearly equal to
tholr koop charge,

HOUHK PAKM10S TAIUFP HILL

WASHINGTON, July 21,Tho
Fordnoy tariff bill was pnBsed today
by tho houso by nn utmost straight
party voto.
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KEEP EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS
CASH IN KLAMATH BANKS

ftfVWWWiMWWVMVWVWMMMMMAMAMrWAIrMMMMMMMAM
Do )ou ktion Dial 4li,!iO0,00fl,O0O linn dlMtppenrnd from circulation In

tho I'ulUxl HtnlcM during tho past elgJit iimntlis',' ,

'Mint lu (IbniniM'iininre Iiiin Imhii ono of tho big flnanctnl mxitlcric of
thn ngo.

That tho Eovrrniiirnt in nlnnnlng on
nn nilirrtlnlnir ramonla-- a to Induro thn
hnnnels, by having It deposited In the

vr unnk?
No. sou never tlioitirlit n tiling

Mod to think nbout 'such things nor
keeping out of Mm bnnlu Uic five, irn,
Keep in our potkcla or nrouna mo nousr.

Home thriii nro who wem to llilnk It produo-- x it favorable Lmprraslon
Uhmi tlrow tllli nhom they roinn In contact, If thry "fbuli" a big roll.
Usually that roll tells tho sunt total of their worldly wealth, and It
wiuld bo niimldcrnbly smaller if all debt were paid, ,

A to the fiuornblo Imprrsslon, It
iHtok, Hie hrck book in liulnewi-llhr- . Mi ono knows Mm limit or jour
rmourcr. It twin um receipt nnd a memorandum uf jour expenditures.
It helps jou to Mir. It mnkca you moro careful.

It U Just ns rimy to open nn account In ono of the banks m it Is to
change n bill. An) one of them is Kind to count you among It customers,
whether jour ju count b for i dollar

Hut oicr nnd nbovo this, you owe
have no Idle money in jour pocket,
bankv nutnldn of KJsmnth cxiunty, In
right here working for you nnd for tho development of your county.

Aro J mi n dollar hoarder?
Aro jou among thoo wIiomj junhltinu It U to "flash n roll?"
Is jour money part of Iho two mill a half billion dollars that Uncle

Hani is looking for and which Is rvponlba for the ao called "hard
limiwV"

If mi, then turn oter it new lent, (iu to ono of thn banks tho first
rliiiiiro u gel mid Join thp of
tion when' jou ciui n nil or jour mils Willi a ciiock. nuimp jourscit as
hitting Joined Ihn ninkn of tliov who titrmmed the financial tide, wtio
stiMid hy ihn who kern business going during the
period of readjustment. That stamp is a check book.

Spend jour dollars where jou made them.

Ioan jour dollar whrro jou made tbera.

Forget jour own personal and prejudice and jour neighbor
will bo likely to forget his.

If iou snrnd your vncatlon In Klawmlh, If jou spend your money la
Klamath, If yon work for Klamath prosperity, your neighbor will bo like.
ly lo do so too.

How lono--. Mr. Merchant, would joa be in biutncM If every con.
Burner In Klamath county sent to Medford for his merchandise? Do what
jou enn to help Ihn man at home and

Doom Ih merchant in MrdfnnlHafrainrnU), Han JCNtt.in
elaewlirre Imy jonr farm prodactshelp pay Ibe taxes of thh cdkHtyr wd
In the bulhlimt of roads nnd thn maintenance of our schools? Don't be
dime like nnd dollar foolNh, Don'l send that dollar out of thn county
never to return, Just lo Mire that dime Hint jou lot when jou ent Iho
dollar mviiy. Think this mer, Mr. Merchant, Mr. Fanner, Mr. Kvcrybodj-- ,

for none Is exempt.

$50,000 Value of
Corning Plant;

$33,000 Insurance
Tho tiro that destroyod thn Corn-

ing box fnctory. In .which John Ham-

ilton and Harry Stilts, formerly of
this city, woro heavily Interested,
Tuesday, originated In a saw- - dual
pile, sayB tho Corning correspondent
of tho Sacrumonto Hoe. Tho plant was
entirely destroyed.

To cars of finished shook were
also burned.

Thu loss Is pluccd ut slightly mora
than $C0,000. Tho Insurances on tho
plant and lumber wus 133,800. It Is

considered unllkoly thut tho plant
will bo robulV, tho ownors stating
tha freight rates from. Corning nro
disadvantageous, Tho factory was In

operation a Ilttlo moro than a year.
Tho plant gave employment to forty

workors.

Says Unemployment
Decreasing in East

Mr. nnd Mrs. llobort Marx, parents
of William Marx of this city, arrived
last night from Mllwaukoo, Wiscon-

sin, for nn all suminor visit horo.
Mr. Mnrx slated that while moro

thnn 10,000 mon woro Idle In Mll-

waukoo, becnuso Iron foundarlcs wero

closod and tho broworlcs woro not
working to capacity at prosont, con-

ditions woro improving for only n fow

montha' ago, moro than CC.000 men

woro out ot work.
' A bit of news Is contained in his

stntoment that boer with nn alcoholic
contont ot 3 por cent Is being mado
In that city and that a test caso has
orison In tho courts therefrom.

IXJUUKI) VKS8EL MAKF.H

FOItT UNDKK OWN BTBAM

PORTLAND, July 21,Tho steam-o- r

Effingham, ot tho Europoan Pad-fl- o

lino, which struck tho rocky bank
ot tho Columbia at Stolla, Washing-
ton, last night, tearing a holo In her
bow, arrived today under hor own

stoara, with sixteen loet of water In

tho forward hold. Sho ran into the
bank whllo close to tbo Washington
slilo, whom tho stoarlng gear broke,
said tho mon on b'oard. Tho ship be
gun to sink rapidly and SOS calls
woro aont out.

ir upwards of 98,000,000 In

Ktivrmmenl. helped

JoaJootlen

Francisco,

return of tlibi money to bnalnaws
postal savings banks, or any otn.

about It. Few of ns do. Vcw of us
aliout thn effect produced by the

twenty, liny or moro uonnrw no

1 not half mi Vffecllvo ns h check

or thousand.
it as n duty to jour community to

jour home, jour caali resrister, la
afrty deposit boxes anywhere but

real business nien. .Met into a posi

be will help you.

Careless Driving
Case in Court

Tho cuso ot tho Stato against A. W.
Finch, charged with carolcss driving
in an automobile sot for hearing
this morning at ten o'clock In Jus-tlc- o

Gaghagon'n court, wasontlnuod
over to this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
ivihon a Jury will hear tho ovldenco
In tho case.

Thrco sots of jurymen were Impan-

elled this forenoon beforo six satis-fuctor- y

Jurymen could bo selected to
try Finch and the ones chosen on tho
last panel wcro T, O, Hague J. W.
Farnell, J. C. llambcr, A. C. Hcnllno,
John Shannon and J. W. McCoy.
Finch Is being tried upon an action
growing out of n trip mado to Kirks-for- d

on July 12 when his automobllo
struck tho wugon containing tho wlfo
und children of Stephen Herllhy.

It is said that Finch will set up
as bis defenso that tbo brako rod In

i bis car broko whon bo tipped tho top
ot tho "hogback" about two miles
oast of this city und ho wus unublo
to stop tho cur ug it went down tho
hill.

MAL1N TIXVCIIKK PHF.IW1UN"
ViW NEXT TKIIM'S DUTIES.

John W. L. Smith, ot Corvnllls,
who has been soloctod to teach tho
vocational agricultural courso in tho
Mnlln high school, returned from
that town yesterday, whoro ha went
for tbo purposo of looking over con-

ditions tboro and mapping out a
courso of study suitable to the

of that section, Ifo will ro-tu- rn

to Corvallls lu tho morning,
whore ho will collaborate with the
authorltlea at tho Agricultural col-le-

in the preparation ot tho courso
ot study and In an effort to havo
tho Malln school placed upon tho ac-

credited list. Ito oxpects to roturn
horo about tbo mlddlo ot August.

FRENCH WIMi SEND
MOREI TJIOOPS TO SILESIA.

PARIS, July 21. Franco will send
rolnforcomonts to Upper Sllosla,
whother or not Great Britain Joins In

tho'movement. Tho French move will
bo mado to insure tbo safety of, ten
thousand French aoTdlers already on
tho ground.

Arrest Union Head
For Deporation of

Japanese Laborers

MODKSTO, Cat., July 21. Jamos
Bhca, prcsldont of tho local fruit
and vcgotablo workers union, former
mombor of tho San Francisco b.no- -

ball club, was arrested at Turlock,
charged with Inciting tho doporta-Ho- n

of Japanese field workers there
yesterday. r

F CUED IN

CONTEMPT HSE

Hen D. Shanuban, John Sbana-ha- n,

Mary and Ita Sbanaban, .arc
cited to appear1" before --.the circuit
court tomorrow to ahbwcaVite why.
they should not bo hcldgullty of
contempt of tho court's ordor of
July 18, appointing V W. Flnley
as receiver ofcortaln property.
pending decision of tho case, of J.
P. McAullffo ugatnst Den Shanahan.
ot. al. TJio action Ms for forcclssuro
of an alleged mortgage -- for $17,- -

000. ,
The court order directed Flnley,

as receiver, to nssumo control of
tho rancn and personal propcruei
of Jbo defendants Included In tho
mortgage '

On July 19, when Flnley. attempt
ed to take cbargo ot the property,
bo alleges resistance was offered by
all tho parties except Den Shana
han, who was absent at tho tlmo
when demand was made. When an-

other demand was mado yesterday
morning by Flnley, all were again
present, except Ben Rhanahan and
recusal was again --made to surrend-
er any of the property Included la
tho court order, i

Attorney. H. Mrnannlng late last
nlgbt filed an affidavit ot con-(nipt-

'-- .w1hWdg Jtuykeq-do- ll

and the sheriff was given a
summons at once to serve upon
tho defendants, directing tholr

In court tomorrow.

Former Klamath Falls
Man Killed, Oroville

OROVILLE. July 21. Q. F. Ril
ey, formorly ot Klamath Falls, aged
2S, was instantly killed yesterday,
when the logging train on which bo
was a brnkeman, was derailed near
Uldwoll Bar. Another member of
the crew was badly hurt.

Riley camo hero from Klamath
Falls thrco months ago with bis
wlfo . He will bo burled at Stock
ton. '

Hot Words Between
The Attorneys In
Phone Rate Hearing

SALEM, July 21. Charges and
retorts exchanged between James
Mott, Astoria city attorney and At
torney Shaw, of tho Pacific Tolophono
and Tolegraph company, concluding
with tbo statement by Chairman Wl
Hams, of tho public service rommls
si on that tbo Attornoy General would
bo asked to settle tho dispute, occur
red at tho forenoon session ot tho
tolophono rehearing. Mott ami Shaw-go- t

Into words over Mott's request
that ho bo allowed to call as a wit
ness an Astoria Tolophono company
employe.

Deputy city attornoy TomJlnson, of
Portland, in an argumont lata yes
torday domandod the restoration ot
tolophono rates as low or lower than
those prevailing beforo tbo increase
last March, to bo mado retroactive,
Ho urged adjustment of the Oregon
rato situation, a lowor basis for the
company's property valuation and Its
divorco as far aB possible, from the
American Tolephono and Telegraph
company. He Charged poor business
management on the part ot Its dlrcc
tors.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT
EUaENE', July 21. Ralph Chest-

nut Is suffering from! a broken nose
today received during a game ot
"Ruth and Jacob'' nt a church picnic
near Cottage Grove. Blindfolded, ho
attempted to capturo Ellona Short-ridg- e,

but hit hor on tho tcmplo so

hard with hla probosls that ho broko

that organ. Ellena was unconsolou
tor on hour; '

r

WCIM
UNO PERFUME

FLOWER SHOW

A cool shadowy floWcrvneas mni
visitors In the 'chamber of commorc
rooms thl afternoon whllo Klamath
Fulls flower1 show wan at Its height.
From the moment ono entered tho
door the sordldness of tho streot was
swept away by tho masses of bloom
and by tb'n flower scent In tbo air.
The Innpr room, nvhero tho main ex
hibit was held was a riot ot color.
Deepdilue snap dragons, brilliant.
wlld"Indlan paint brushes, soft vol-vo- ty

roses, bright little pansy faces
and sweet peas, competed wltb Mb
other for first place on the tables
thai lined every wall.

At 2 o'clock Mrs, C. W. Eberleln,
Mrs. Estelle Carrier, and Mrs. U. I.
Wright, the Judge were In a quan-
dary as to which of the blooms de
served prizes, and which deserved
honorable mention. Up ontll that
tlmo 109 entries bad been made.
each boastjng from one to 47 differ
ent varieties of flowers. Mrs. Fred
Baker bold tho honor of having en-

tered the 7 varieties from her flow-
er garden. V

Mr. T. C. Campbell and Mrs. Gol-

den Lincoln bad chargo of register-
ing the entries during the day and
they reported 47 different kinds of .
wild flowers grown In Klamath K
connty; sand lilies, mountain Kites,
Indian paint brashes, sweetness,
thistles and lark spur were eome of
the more prominent entries from. the
field and mountain.

The old fashioned bouquets drew
loud praise from spectators and
judges. Groupslcontalnod baby
breath, hollihocks, . "iap-lrago-

sennas, pinks, marigolds. caatefMifaA.
bclls,( delphinium and caady-tatt- ! '

Single roses on exhibit were a cred- - .

It to Klamath soil, as were two en-

tries of early dahlias made by Mrs. .
Charles Moore and Mrs. C. S. Setter.

Perennial flowers and gladlollus
wero among tho finest of entries and
were lovely In contrast to tho Shas-

ta daisy, which held first place as to
quantity. A Shasta daisy was present-
ed to each visitor nt tho show to
signify his Interest In this new ven-

ture.
A feature which lent humor to tbe

show was an exhibit ot dried mustard
weed and milk weed which some citi-

zen had gathered on a vacant lot
along Ninth street and sent Into Mrs.
G. A. Krauso for his little bit toward
making the flower show a success.

Mrs. Estelle Carrier, assisted by
Miss Elizabeth Orlgsby and Miss
Fern Hanks, registered all visitors
during tho afternoon. A. W. Dan-lo- ls

of San Francisco played and
Mrs. Charles Martin served punch,
making tho day an cnoyablo social
affair.

Tho committee, Mrs. II. N. Moe,
chalman. Mrs. G. A. Krause, Mrs.
M. S. West, Mrs. S. E. Martin and
Mrs. P. A. Albcrtson, wero as-

sisted this morning in arranging tho
flowers by Mesdames T. C. Camp-

bell. E. B. Hall, Horbort Newell,
Rolland Wright. Oscar Shire.
Charles I. Roberts, William

Jennie Hum, Golden Lin-
coln, Jack Slater, W. O. Smith, H.
D. Lloyd Stowart, W. M. Duncan.'
Fred Baker and by Master Cyril
Stanley. .

The show will closo at 10 o'clock
tonight.

DKFJl FROLICS WITH
FARMER'S DAIRY HERD

PORTLAND. July 22 When A. J.
Dysle started for tho barn to milk bis
romping with tbe cattle. After he bad
Potiland, he saw a half-grow- n deer
cows on his farm 11 miles out from
called his family and all enjoyed,
(ho slgnt for some tlmo, ho stole be-

hind tbo barn and opened the door
to let the cattle In, thinking the deer
might follow them into tbe barn. But
the second tbe door started to swing
on Its hinges tho fleot-footo- d deer
was over the fence with one bound
and disappeared In a nearby woods.

WEATHER RIJTORT

!"t
OREOON TonKht and Friday.
falrje warmer Fridayexcept near

coast.- -
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